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Poppy Day Will Be
Observed Saturday

Poppy Day will be observed in'
Beaufort and other towns through-
out the nation on Saturday, May 23,
when memorial poppies to be worn
in honor of World War dead will be
offered for sale on the streets by vo-

lunteer workers from Legion Auxil-

iary Units and organiza-
tions. You will be approached by one
of the young "Poppy Girls" on Sat
urday an 3 if you don 4; buy the first
time you will probably be approached

rveiycne 3.'.oa!d duv a pop- -

(Conti.iued on prs fur)

The Pupils At Hayne Riding School Ride Banker Ponies
But these Banker conies have been trained for saddle use. In the above picture are the following persons:

Mounted: (left to right) Miss Elizabeth Thomas, Miss Carolyn Wheatly, Miss Johniso Dill and Miss Helen

O'Bryan. Standing: (left to riht) Yancey Mebane, Mii3 Margaret Ru mley, Miss Maude B'.oodgood, Miss

Bettie Rumley and Taylor O'Bryan. Squatting in the foreground is S. E. Hayne, expert horseman and rid-

ing master, who with his ponies cater not only to local ridors, but vacation ists coming to the coast this seas-

on. (Eubanks-New- s Photo).

Harker's Island Ferry ;

Is Undergoing Repair!
Following ths noon schedule yes

terday (Wednesday; Iho Harkors Is-lo-

ferry was taken to Morehead
City where it is undergoing neces-

sary repairs. "The ferry will be out
Thursday nad Friday but will be back
in service Saturday, May 23, in

timo to make the neon trip or any
other trips necessary to tike pimple
over to the island," said R y J.

Kart, dbtiict online r-- : of the S. H.

and P. W. Com... n s cfnn'-rat'onj-

T.ii Mann Tfta. wnnlrfl
are being madeat Uell-Walla- Ma-

rine Railways.

IShall Nft Paw Again This May :- -:

Lynch and Ipock Taken
In Wilson Following

Tip By Chadwick

Congleton And Johnson Are
Sentenced To Lengthy

Terms on Roads

Harry Lynch, sometimes referred
to as Carteret County Public Ene-

my No. 1 as the result of his vari-

ous escapades which usually center
around sensational and otherwise
robberies was arrested a few days
ago in Wilson, within 36 hours after
Louis Smith's store in Smyrna was
entered by robbers. Woodrow Ipock
of New Bern was captured with
Lynch and both are held in jail here
in default of bond to . answer the
charges of committing the robbery.

In Recorder's court Tuesday, they
both waived examination on the
charges and were bound over to su-

perior court in June under bonds of
$1,000 for Lynch and $300 for Ipock.
Unable to raise same, they were plac-
ed in their cells. It was a clever
piece of detective work that captur-
ed the two suspects in this robbery.

Sheriff Chadwick was notified ut

6 o'clock the following morn-

ing. He went to Smyrna, did quite a
bit of detecting but could get no lead

(Continued on page four)

WOMAN CAUGHT HER
WEIGHT IN C. BASS

Mrs. Carl Ruskin, weight

92, of Gastonia landed three
channel bass at Drum Inlet
Wednesday, the largest weigh-
ed 42 pounds and seven ounc-

es, the three totaling 97 pounds
or more than her own avoirdu-

pois. Capt. Ammie Willis was
guilding the party of three
which included Mrs. Rustin . .

And nearby, Edward G. Fen-wic- k

and Edward T. Fenwick,
Washington, D. C, patent at-

torneys and Rev. Lawrence
z Fenwick of Beaufort, fishing

with Minor Davis landed eight,
the largest 30 pounds and a 42

2 inch shark.

Fishing And
all 01 moons

By AYCOCK CROWN

WHAT WILL PROBABLY be the
national channel bass record during
the current year is the 64 2 pound-
er taken in the surf near Frisco on

Hatteras Island last week by F. A.
Mitchell-Hedge- s. The English ex-

plorer who now lives the year round
in the tiny village sent your column-

ist an account of the catch, which

was wired immediately to the
State newspapers and the Associated
Press. The stories, if you read them
were cut by the state editors to
read "caught near Beaufort," in-

stead of giving the Hatteras Island
Burf the distinction as the news cor-

respondent had reported. Mitchell-Hedges- 's

letter describing the catch
follows:

"MY SON JAMES, aged 13, and I
were fishing this morning on the

(Continued on page two)
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i 21 Llndbrg compttt first
I nla hoo ftera is th At

lantic, 1427.

22 T. B. Brown U fint Union

4L soldier
1861.

killed in Civil War.

91 j j,. AnrelM become city
VjS mnA Cmlifornii caoitoL

1835

ft 2 Jackson whipt the Spanish
ana captures Pensacola.

25 First cows are imported
into United States, 1624.

Senate ananao. n,,-.- ..

JdQ ment of President John- -

son. 1868

27 Baltimore to Washington
telegraph line a compw
ad, 1844.

Two Candidates Have
Withdrawn From Race

Judge Paul Webb, a candidate
to succeed himself as County
Judge, is nominated. This mat-
ter was assured during the lat-

ter part of the past week when
Tommie Wade, former Carteret
representative to the Gen'l. As-

semblage withdrew his name
from the ticket. And early today
Samuel H. Thomas, among those
running for Sheriff under Re-

publican colors announced his

withdrawal, for obvious reas-
ons hich were not classified.
That 'eaves Republican candi-
date J. Walter Hill, opposing
Den-.- t .rat's Paul Webb in the
Reci . Jer matter but as for the
Shei I.F's race, there are so many
candidates out for the office
that an occasional drop out,
regardless of who, is hardly no-

ticed.'
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t TOBE SALTER'S COW

IS VERY PROLIFIC

Tobe Salter's cow. mostly
Jersey, gave birth to three
calves, mostly heifers, down at
Davis a few days ago. And that
is news. County Farm Agent
and Vetenarian Hugh Over- -

$ street, commenting on the bo-vi-

event said that it happens
X approximately once in 10,000,
Y and possibly not that often.
$ The prolific cow and her calves
X are getting along nicely, except
T one, which died shortly after

birth. Remaining is one heifer
and one of the other sex.

SEES HER FIRST TALKIE
Mrs. Nannie P. Ceffroy saw
her first talking picture Monday
It was "The Life of Louis Pas-

teur." The title held a special
significance for herbecause
th fmu Louis Pasteur
hsr dUtant cousin.

High School Finals
The final exercises of Beaufort

school started at 3 o'clock on Sunday
evening May 10, with the baccalaure-
ate cermcn delivered by . Frank
Hall, Morehead City, to the graduat-
ing class. An impressive program and
a splendid sermon featured this
event.

The program follows: Prelude:
Choir Processional; Senior Procession
al; Invocation, by Rev. J. W. Mor-

gan: A hymn; An anthem, "The
Heavens Resound" followed by the
Scripture Lesson by Rev. Mr. Mor-

gan; Double trio "Peace I Leave
With You," by Roberts; The Sermon,
by Rev. Mr. Hall; Anthem, "I Shall
iNo Pass Again This Way;" Benedic-
tion, Rev. Mr. Hall and the Reces-
sional. Accompanist for the program
was Miss Ruth Lewis and the Ma-
rshall : Elwood' Warren Chief, Golda
Small, Edward Howard, Ruth Har-
ris, Josephone Stanton, Kathrine

on page, elfht)

May 25-3- 0 Will Show
Work Being Done

Carteret Has Received
Thousands Of Garment!

E. J. Hill, Director Works

Progress Administration, District no.
2 at New Bern, ha3 announced that
an exhibit will be held at Morehead

City Library, Morehead City, N. C.

during the period beginning May 25

and ending May 30. The purpose
of this exhibit is to give the general
public in Carteret County an idea
of the work being done by the
Women's Division of WPA. This
exibit will show the scope of work

being carried on in Carteret County
under the direction of Mrs. I. P.

Hodges, Supervisor Women's Act-

ivities and Professional Project,
WPA Dist. no 2.

Since WPA projects began in Nov-emb- er

1935, the Women's Division
has operated sewing rooms in New-

port, Morehead City, Eeaufort, Will-isto- n,

Marshallburg, Stacy, Sea
Level, Atlantic, Harkers Island,
Cedar Island and Bogue. During
that period 218 women have been

given employment on the sewing
room project and each has had a
monthly income of from $20.90 to
$29.70, depending upon her skill in

sewing. WPA has expended for sew-

ing room projects in this County in
Labor and material $28,434.48. All
textiles used on these projects have
been furnished by the Federal Gov-

ernment. The Board of County
Commissioners has however, furnish-
ed space for the sewing rooms, ell
fuel, light and water neccessary and
has made contribution in thread,
needles, etc. The operation of this
project would have been impossible
but for the loyal support of the
Board of County Commissioners,
City Board of Aldermen and other
interested citizens.

The sewing rooms have made
30,973 articles;

Since this project is sponsored by ,

the Board of County Commissioners
all articles made from the sewingf
rooms are property of the County

(Contnued on page eight) '
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Cocerina The
WATEMlFilOXT

By AYCOCK BROWN

THOSE BONES WHICH Mr. Rog-
ers plowed up on his farm in the
Russell's Creek area a few weeks ago
have been identified partly by Cura-
tor H. H. Brimley of the State Mu-
seum. He wants more information.
While one of the larger teeth appar-
ently belonged to some member of
the horse family, two other teeth in-

dicated different species. He is send-

ing them to Washington for identifi-
cation and he will advise The Beau-
fort News when something definite

(Continued on page eight)

TIDE TABLE

Information as to tne tide
it Beaufort is giv2n in this coi
iinr.. Ihj tigureii a.e opprox
imatcly correct sr.J based oi
tables furnished by the U. S
Geodetic Survey. Some allow
inces must be made for varia
:ions in the wind and also wit)
respect to the locality, that L

whether near the inlet or a
he heudt of the estuaries.

High Tide Low Tide
Friday May 22

9:09 a. m. 3:09 a. m.
9:34 p. m. 3:08 p. m.

Saturday, May 23
10:05 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
10:25 p. m. 4:00 p. m.

Sunday, May 24
10:53 a. m. 4:47 a. m.

4:53 p. m.
Monday, May 25

11:13 a. m 5:38 a. m.
11:45 p. m. 5:51 p. ni.

Tuesday, May 26
12:02 a. m. 6:32 a. m.
12:36 p. m. 6:51 p. m.

Wednesday, May 27
12:52 a. m. 7:25 a, m,

1:31 p. m. 7:52 p. m.
Thursday, May 28

1:45 a, m. 8:17 a. ro.
2:35 p. m. 8:50 p. m.
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Addison (Kayo) Warren
Addison (Kayo) Warren, boxing

and wrestling instructor of Duke

University, was signed Wednesday
by the management of Atlantic
Beach to stage weekly bouts or
matches in the Casino each Friday
night during the season starting
June 26 . . . Incidentally John Long
and his Duke University or-

chestra will play for the opening
Dance in the Casino on Saturday
night May 30, it was announced.

Democrats Convened
Here Last Saturday
Without any opposition what-

soever, Luther Hamilton was re-

elected chairman of the Exe-

cutive Committee of Carteret
county at a Democratic conven-
tion here last Saturday. This
move was made after the con-

vention adjourned and follow-

ing such highlights as an ad-

dress by Mr. Hamilton and short
talks by prominent Democrats,
Jim Morris, Atlantic: Will
Webb. Morehead City; Fred See-le- y

and Walt Longest Beaufort
and Will Bell Newport. The tem-

porary organization was made
permanent, and a roll call of
precincts showed delegates from
each present for the convention.
Rodney S. Prescott, Morehead
City, was secretary of the con-

vention.

Barden Reccomends Phillips

Representative Barden advised
The Beaufort News today that he

ihad recommended H. O. Philips, act-

ing postmaster of Morehead City, for
a permanent appointment.

Largest Class In H5:t:ry Cf School (37) Receive Diplomas
Members of the graduating class of 1936 were ( reading from left to right) Bottom row. Thomas Elouise

Ingram, Irene Avery, Georgia Cuthrell, Julia S)u"'er Fulcher, Ruby Gray Willis, Pauline Elizabeth Thom-

as, Evelyn Mae Styron, Eva Pearl Fravaldo, Edit:: Mae Taylor, Sadie Jane Moore, Berthi Eleanor Bar-

bour; second row: Hazrfl Mae Congleton, Edith Gra- - Hood, Mabel ijstella Langley, Ada Mae Hardy, Daisy

Lafayette Springle, Helen Louise Wh itehurst, Lula ioll Taylor, Ir:ne Maxwell Thomas, Vivian Waters Smith;
top row, Thomas Neal Ivey Davis, Granville Hur' Taylor, Geci-g- e James Brooks, Jr., Emett Harris, Rol-li- n

Leslie Lewis, Theodore A. Rich nrds, Harry Wa son Tyler, Bernard Alvin Phelps, Jr., Charles Hamilton,
Valedictorian, John McKensie Morri son, Thomas El'iart Rtspess, Robert Hugh Hill, Jr., Edward Potter, Jr.,
President of the Class, Carroll SmtihJr., John Hugh i Skai ien, S.'.lutator ian, Robert Braxton Adair, and Rob-

ert Louis Smith. (EubanksnNews Photo)

Political Round-U-p

m0
Dissension in the Democratic ranks of Carteret (especially the

division) ha3 been brought about lately because Atlantic's
kingfish, Jovial James R. Morris is tejling the world that he is for

Doctor McDonald, the favorite of many, if straw votes
tell a true story, in the Gubernatorial Derby . . .And
that is not according to the political machine scriptures
sent to the coast from headquarters . . . What has the
active mechanics in Carteret sweating is that they fear
and know that Jim Morris can carry a ticket his way
in the county's 'far-eas- t' . . . In the meantime Tad
Davii gets mail from McDonald Hdqrs. marked "Coun-

ty Manager" . . . That was the BIG STORY which was

going to get Tad's name in the N. & O. but so far I
ihave failed to see it published . . . The Republicans
are perfectly satisfied with their soft talking and likrble

candidate Gilliam Grissom . . . While the vote that Alexander Hawkins

Graham, "Sandy" to you will carry all over the State including Car-

teret is going to be surprisingly higher than the hayloft prelims have
on page eight)


